Outcome of Standard and Bicuspidalized Cryopreserved Homografts for Primary Right Ventricular Outflow Tract Reconstruction.
The study aim was to analyze the safety and longevity of cryopreserved homografts used for primary right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction (RVOTR), and to compare the outcome using either standard or bicuspidalized allografts. Between February 2000 and September 2014, a total of 53 patients underwent primary RVOTR using either a standard (n = 40) or a bicuspidalized (n = 13) cryopreserved homograft. The median age at surgery was 15.5 months (range: 1-419.06 months), and bodyweight was 8.5 kg (range: 4.1-71 kg). The median standard homograft size was 17.5 mm (range: 10-25 mm), while the median bicuspidalized homograft size was 16 mm (range: 14-22 mm). Follow up was complete in 91.4% of patients, with a median duration of 30.11 months (range: 0.26-161.26 months). Data analysis included primary diagnosis, type of surgery, age at surgery, size of conduit, need for reintervention, and survival. Predetermined primary outcomes were represented by survival and freedom from conduit reintervention. Two patients with standard cryopreserved homograft died. during the early postoperative period (3.7%). No deaths were conduit-related. The five-year survival rate and ten-year freedom from reintervention were 91% (range: 74.7-97.2%) and 53.6% (range: 97-33.2%), respectively. RV-PA conduit replacement was performed in 14 patients (26.4%) at a median interval of 44.5 months (range: 14.93-162.46 months). Among these patients, four children (30.7%) received bicuspidalized homografts, and 10 (25%) received standard homografts. Causes of reintervention were conduit stenosis in six cases (43%), severe homograft valve regurgitation in two (14.2%), conduit stenosis and homograft valve regurgitation in two (14.2%), and stenosis of distal anastomosis involving pulmonary bifurcation in four (28.6%). Univariate analyses showed a longer freedom from reintervention for bicuspidalized compared to standard homograft (p = 0.03). The results obtained suggested that bicuspidalized homograft performance compares well with that of standard allografts in terms of freedom from reintervention. Bicuspidalized homograft use is strongly indicated for primary RVOTR in small children, when a standard homograft of appropriate size is not available.